Effect of estrous cycle stage at Syncro-Mate B treatment on conception and time to estrus in cattle.
Two trials involving 85 heifers and 67 cows were conducted to determine the effect of estrous cycle stage at the time of Syncro-Mate-B((R)) (SMB) treatment on interval to estrus following implant removal and on conception rate at the synchronized estrus. In Trial 1, 57 beef and 28 dairy heifers were treated with SMB on each representative day of a 22-d estrous cycle (estrus = Day 0). Beef heifers were artificially inseminated approximately 48 h after implant removal, whereas dairy heifers were inseminated 0 to 12 h after detection of estrus. Inseminations were scored by the inseminator according to their difficulty. Interval to the onset of estrus was not different between heifers treated early (</= Day 11) in the estrous cycle (31.3 +/- 7.4 h) and heifers treated late (> Day 11) in the cycle (35.2 +/- 7.2 h). Conception rate at the synchronized estrus was slightly higher in early-cycle heifers (22 47 = 47% ) compared to late-cycle heifers (14 38 = 37% , P = 0.2). Heifers that were difficult to inseminate had lower (P < 0.01) conception rates (2 11 = 18% ) at the synchronized estrus than heifers considered normal (21 51 = 41% ) or easier than normal to inseminate (13 23 = 57% ). In Trial 2, of the 131 beef cows synchronized, 67 that were estimated to be either early or late in the estrous cycle by progesterone analysis were utilized. Cows were treated with SMB and inseminated without regard to estrus 48-h after implant removal. Inseminations were scored as in Trial 1. Calves were separated from cows from the time of implant removal to insemination. Conception rate was higher (P < 0.05) in cows treated with SMB early (</= Day 11) in the estrous cycle (20 32 = 62.5% ) compared to cows treated late (> Day 11, 16 35 = 46% ). Cows that were difficult to inseminate had a lower (P < 0.01) conception rate (0 8 = 0% ) than cows that were normal (43 94 = 46% ) or easier than normal to inseminate (13 29 = 45% ).